In the western United States, mountain pine beetles (MPBs) have killed pine trees across 71,000 km 2 of forest since the mid-1990s, leading to widespread concern that abundant dead fuels may increase area burned and exacerbate fire behavior. Although standlevel fire behavior models suggest that bark beetle-induced tree mortality increases flammability of stands by changing canopy and forest floor fuels, the actual effect of an MPB outbreak on subsequent wildfire activity remains widely debated. To address this knowledge gap, we superimposed areas burned on areas infested by MPBs for the three peak years of wildfire activity since 2002 across the western United States. Here, we show that the observed effect of MPB infestation on the area burned in years of extreme fire appears negligible at broad spatial extents. Contrary to the expectation of increased wildfire activity in recently infested red-stage stands, we found no difference between observed area and expected area burned in red-stage or subsequent gray-stage stands during three peak years of wildfire activity, which account for 46% of area burned during the 2002-2013 period. Although MPB infestation and fire activity both independently increased in conjunction with recent warming, our results demonstrate that the annual area burned in the western United States has not increased in direct response to bark beetle activity. Therefore, policy discussions should focus on societal adaptation to the effects of recent increases in wildfire activity related to increased drought severity.
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wildfire | bark beetle | disturbance interactions | lodgepole pine | Dendrocotnus ponderosae P redicting the consequences of climate change on ecosystems is one of the greatest challenges for contemporary ecology. The effects of climate change on disturbances, including fire and insect outbreaks, is expected to greatly exceed the effects of warming on more gradual forest change processes, such as tree physiology and tree reproductive success (1) . Despite the potential for climate change to drive dramatic ecological change by altering rates, extents, and severities of disturbances, the effects of warming on forest disturbances, particularly how disturbances may interact under novel climate conditions, are poorly understood (2) .
During the early 21st century, warm and dry conditions, coupled with abundant susceptible tree hosts, have led to increased populations of mountain pine beetles (MPBs; Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins). Over the 2000-2013 period, the MPB has caused tree mortality over 71,000 km 2 of pine forest across the western United States ( Fig. 1 A and B) . Tree mortality caused by outbreaks of forest insects can dramatically alter ecosystems, leading to changes in timber resources; carbon sequestration (3); habitat quality (4); hydrology (5); and the likelihood or severity of subsequent disturbance, including wildfire (6, 7) . To mediate the consequences of insect-induced tree mortality, the 2014 Farm Bill authorized $200 million to reduce the risk of insect outbreak, disease, and subsequent wildfire across 18 Mha of National Forest lands designated as landscape-scale insect and disease areas (8) .
The MPB is one of the most destructive forest insects in North America, and during outbreaks, high levels of tree mortality occur across large landscapes. The MPB inhabits the inner bark and feeds on the tree's phloem tissues. Heavy colonization and reproduction within the inner bark interrupt the flow of water and nutrients throughout the tree and typically cause tree death. Endemic populations usually infest weakened trees. Initially, beetles selectively attack relatively large-diameter trees in dense stands, but as beetle populations increase, a wide range of tree sizes become susceptible to attack (9) . Although the MPB feeds upon several pine species (10) , most of the recent tree mortality has occurred in lodgepole pine and ponderosa pine forests (Fig.  2B) . Outbreaks occur as beetle populations grow, typically in response to favorable effects of warmer temperatures on beetle population growth and drought stress in host trees (9, 11) . Large and severe outbreaks of MPBs are also dependent on an abundance of susceptible host trees (9) . The role of fire suppression in creating more homogeneous forest structures favorable to MPB outbreaks is debated and is likely to be different for forests types characterized by natural fire regimes of predominantly frequent surface fires vs. infrequent large stand-replacing fires (10, 12) .
MPB-induced tree mortality is hypothesized to affect fire behavior by altering the flammability, continuity, and structure of fuels (6, 7) . The surface, ladder, and crown fuels (collectively, the fuel profile) are expected to change with time since outbreak, potentially altering fire behavior and fire risk. Initially following tree death, needles fade to red (red stage; Fig. 1B ) and risks of ignition, torching, and canopy fire are expected to increase due to lower leaf moisture content and decreases in nonfiber carbohydrates and fats, which increase flammability (13, 14) . About 3 y following attack, trees drop their needles and twigs and become exposed in the upper crown (6) (gray stage; Fig. 1C ). At this time, forest floor fuels are expected to increase due to falling needles, branches, and/or the rapid growth of shrubs and Significance Across western North America, abundant susceptible pine hosts and a suitable climate during the early 21st century have promoted widespread mountain pine beetle (MPB) outbreaks, leading to concern that dead fuels may increase wildfire risk. The assumption that outbreaks raise fire risk is driving farreaching policy decisions involving expenditures of hundreds of millions of dollars. Contrary to the expectation that an MPB outbreak increases fire risk, spatial overlay analysis shows no effect of outbreaks on subsequent area burned during years of extreme burning across the West. These results refute the assumption that increased bark beetle activity has increased area burned; therefore, policy discussions should focus on societal adaptation to the effects of the underlying drivers: warmer temperatures and increased drought.
understory trees into ladder fuels (6, 7) . During this time period, many stand-scale, fuel-driven fire behavior models predict a decreased risk of crown fire due to lower canopy bulk density and decreased continuity of canopy fuels (6, 7) . However, field-based studies suggest that understory trees may also serve as ladder fuels to carry fire into the crowns (15), leading to an expectation that surface fires will be more likely to spread into the canopy during the gray stage.
Whereas MPB infestation alters fuels and, as suggested by stand-level fire behavior models (e.g., NEXUS, BehavePlus, FARSITE, FlamMAP), changes fire behavior (7, (16) (17) (18) (19) , it is unclear if these fuel alterations lead to observed increases in area burned across heterogeneous landscapes (6, 7) . Retrospective field studies of the effect of prefire MPB outbreaks on fire severity have shown little to no effect (20) (21) (22) (23) . In addition, the observed effects of prefire outbreaks on fire occurrence appear to be varied or negligible (24, 25) . Instead, retrospective field studies indicate fire occurrence and severity are more strongly associated with other drivers of fire behavior, including elevation, slope, cover type, and stand structure (19) (20) (21) 24) .
The apparent disagreement between stand-level fire behavior models and field case studies arises from (i) mechanistic and spatial limitations of the models and dependence on simulated weather scenarios and (ii) confounding factors in empirical case studies, where the effect of MPB infestation on fire covaries with initial forest conditions and weather (20, 22) . Furthermore, at a landscape scale, both wildfire and the initiation of an MPB outbreak are associated with extreme drought, complicating detection of any potential synergy between these disturbances. These uncertainties highlight the need for a comprehensive broad-scale analysis of the observed effects of bark beetle outbreaks on subsequent wildfire.
To determine if MPB infestation affects area burned at a broad spatial extent, we analyzed spatial data of MPB infestation and area burned across the western United States (exclusive of Alaska) (Materials and Methods). We examined the area burned in MPB host forests during the 3 y of greatest annual area burned between 2002 and 2013, which, combined, are responsible for 46% of the total area burned in the West during the 12-y period (Fig. 2) . During these years (2006, 2007, and 2012) , 546 fires (>405 ha each) burned in both infested and uninfested MPB host forests.
Results
Across the western United States, the total annual area burned did not increase during the steep rise in cumulative area of MPB infestation from 2000 to 2013 (Fig. 2 A and B) . Similarly, there was no increase in the annual area burned in any MPB host cover type ( Fig. 2A) 2C ). Although the total area burned across the western United States has not consistently increased in response to increased MPB infestation, the greatest area of burned MPB infestation occurred in 2012, in areas of extensive MPB outbreaks in Colorado, Idaho, and Montana. However, other areas of widespread MPB infestation, such as north-central Colorado, have not subsequently burned (Fig. 1) . In contrast to 2012, the 2013 area of MPB infestation burned was very low (>0.5% of the area infested by MPBs burned; Fig. 2C ).
Spatial overlay analyses show that area burned was similar regardless of the presence or absence of MPB infestation (Fig.  3) . Across all MPB hosts, the difference between observed and expected area burned was equal to or less than 1% (Fig. 3A) . Although fuel models suggest that red-stage MPB infestation may increase wildfire activity (6), we found no difference between observed area and expected area burned in red-stage MPB infestation. In addition, the area of gray-stage MPB infestation burned was similar to the expected area burned of gray-stage infestation (Fig. 3A) . These results did not depend on host cover type (Fig. 3 ) or fire year (Fig. 4 and Figs. S1-S3).
Results from the spatial overlay analysis were similar using 10% and 25% MPB forest damage by area thresholds (Fig. 3 and Fig. S4 ). Independent of these two minimum thresholds for defining pixels of MPB infestation, area burned was similar regardless of the presence or absence of MPB infestation, where the difference between observed area and expected area burned was equal to or less than 5% (Fig. S4) . These results are consistent with and support our conclusion that fire area is unaffected by MPB infestation.
Discussion
Despite the widespread public perception that forests affected by recent MPB outbreaks are more likely to burn (26, 27) , we find that the annual area burned across the western United States is unaffected by MPB infestation. Our results show that the area burned in red-stage and/or gray-stage MPB infestation during the three peak years of widespread fire following a widespread MPB outbreak was equivalent to the expected area burned independent of MPB activity. Previous research shows MPB infestation can affect fuels and model-simulated fire behavior (13, 14, (16) (17) (18) (19) ; however, the strength and direction of the relationship depend on weather, outbreak severity, synchrony of infestation, preoutbreak fuels, forest type, and time since outbreak.
The emergent effect of MPB infestation on the area burned in years of extreme fire appears negligible at broad spatial extents, perhaps due to fine-scale heterogeneity in infestation severity and stage or overriding effects of topography and fire weather on occurrence and patterns of burning. For example, fire weather strongly influences fire severity (20, 21) , fire occurrence (28), fire intensity (29) , fire spread (30), fire ignition (31), and crown fire behavior (16, 18) , especially in high-elevation lodgepole pine forests. However, during extreme fire weather that promotes high fire activity in the western United States (32), fuels are likely dry enough to promote extensive burning regardless of alterations to fuels due to MPB infestation.
The MPB is the primary agent of bark beetle-induced mortality across the western United States; MPB-attributed mortality accounts for 63% of the area affected by bark beetles over the 1997-2010 period (33) . Because our analysis does not account for tree mortality caused by other bark beetles primarily attacking tree species other than MPB hosts, within the infested area of MPB hosts, there may have been mortality from other bark beetles that potentially could have affected subsequent area burned. However, across the western United States, these other bark beetles are responsible for less than 17% of the bark beetle-attributed mortality over the 1997-2010 period (33) , and therefore would have a relatively small potential effect on subsequent area burned.
Our analysis included a single parameter: fire extent (area burned). It did not examine MPB effects on other fire behavior parameters, such as fire severity. However, given the importance of a perceived increase in area burned due to MPB-caused tree mortality to fire policy, with major implications for national and local government financial resources as well as environmental consequences of fire mitigation practices, the focus on area burned is clearly appropriate for the objectives of our study. We note, however, that under moderate burning conditions, stand-scale fire behavior models predict that MPB alterations to fuel complexes result in increased fire severity (18, 21) . Nevertheless, there is no currently available assessment of the effects of MPB outbreaks on fire severity across the entire western United States analogous to our assessment based on area burned. Although bark beetle outbreaks have increased in conjunction with recent climate warming (9) and, similarly, a rise in fire activity is correlated with increased drought severity (32), the annual area burned in the western United States has not increased in direct response to bark beetle outbreaks. Although tree removal to reduce tree-fall risks to homes, recreational sites, and communication and power infrastructures is clearly justified, MPB infestation has not fundamentally altered the risk of burning. Nevertheless, we note that the effects of beetle outbreaks on other measures of fire behavior, most importantly, fire intensity and crowning behavior, may be important and clearly warrant caution from a fire-fighter safety perspective. Recognition of the potential for unanticipated fire behavior at a stand scale due to MPB-induced tree mortality is essential for firefighter safety (7) . At a macroscale in the western United States, however, our results refute the assumption that increased bark beetle activity has increased area burned; therefore, policy discussions should focus on societal adaptation to the effects of the increasingly important driving factor: climate warming.
Materials and Methods
Data. To determine the area of susceptible hosts for MPB infestation, we acquired data on forest cover type from LANDFIRE (34), the Gap Analysis Program project (35) , and the National Atlas of the United States, which provides spatial data on land cover produced from Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data (36) ( Table 1) . Most vegetation covertype datasets express only moderate overall agreement between field plot data and forest cover type at a 30 × 30-m spatial scale (40-60%) (37, 38) ; hence, we combined datasets conservatively for a more robust cover-type classification (below). We also acquired spatial data on forest disturbance, including the areas of forest treatment (clear-cutting, harvest, thinning, mastication, and other mechanical treatments), fire, and MPB infestation (Table 1) . Data on forest treatment (1999-2010) were obtained from the LANDFIRE Disturbance layer, which provides spatial information on forest cover change from satellite imagery and forest managers (34) . Annual burned areas and fire perimeters (1984-2013) were obtained from Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS), which uses satellite imagery to map fire severity and extent (39) . To ensure high spatial precision, MTBS analysts digitize fire perimeters on-screen at display scales between 1:24,000 and 1:50,000 and use incident perimeters (40) . Finally, we acquired spatial data on MPB infestation from United States Forest Service aerial detection surveys (ADSs) (41) ( Table 1) . Data on MPB infestation was acquired for the contiguous western United States. Alaska was excluded from our analysis because the MPB is limited to latitudes south of 56°N (42) . Accuracy assessments between ADSs and ground references for MPB infestation in the lodgepole pine show increasing agreement as spatial grain increases (e.g., 70% agreement at a 30-m scale and 87% agreement at a 500-m scale), indicating that ADSs are appropriate for assessing coarse-grain trends in forest disturbance (43) .
Spatial Analysis. All spatial analyses were implemented in R (44) at a spatial resolution of 990 × 990 m, which approximates a stand scale (45) . We examined the area burned in MPB host forests during the 3 y of greatest annual area burned between 2002 and 2013, which, combined, are responsible for 46% of the total area burned in the West during the 12-y period (Fig. 2) . To do so, annual maps of fire area were converted to 990 × 990-m rasters. Each 990 × 990-m pixel was classified as burned if ≥10% of the area in the pixel was burned in that year. During the 3 y of greatest annual burned between 2002 and 2013 (2006, 2007, and 2012) , 546 fires (>405 ha) burned in both infested and uninfested MPB host forests.
Next, we rasterized annual (2000-2013) ADS polygon data that listed the MPB as the primary agent of forest damage (11) . We converted ADS data to the presence or absence of MPBs, rather than severity, because ADS estimates Positive percentages indicate that the observed area burned was greater than expected in that class of MPB infestation. As explained in Materials and Methods, percentages greater than ∼15% signify dependence of a fire area on MPB infestation.
of severity of infestation are highly inaccurate [e.g., estimates of 1997-2010 bark beetle mortality across the contiguous western United States ranged from 404-5,872 million trees (33) ]. Therefore, we classified each 990 × 990-m pixel with ≥10% MPB forest damage by area as infested. We selected a low threshold for identifying MPB-infested stands as a more rigorous test of the null hypothesis of no effect of MPB infestation on subsequent area burned. As such, there was still only a 30% overlap between MPB-infested area and subsequent area burned. Furthermore, although a low threshold was used to determine the presence of MPB infestation, most pixels were characterized by a higher percentage of MPB forest damage. Across all years, the mean percentage of MPB forest damage by area was 45% (SD = 29). Annual rasters of MPB infestation were converted to rasters listing new infestations (i.e., the first time a pixel was mapped as infested by MPBs). For each fire year, we then created rasters of MPB stage. Given that ADS data typically miss the initial year of infestation (10, 33, 34) , because needles have not turned color yet (6), red-stage infestation was listed as any pixel listing a new infestation within the year of the observation or 2 y previous. About 15-20 y following initial infestation, stands infested by MPBs are expected to transition from gray-stage infestation to old-stage infestation, which is characterized by snag fall (6) . Thus, gray-stage infestation was listed as any pixel recording infestation within 3 to 15 y before burning.
Areas of susceptible but not infested MPB hosts were created by first defining the spatial cover of MPB hosts. For each vegetation dataset, we listed the presence of an MPB host within a 990 × 990-m pixel where ≥10% of the pixel area was covered by an MPB host. Given that vegetation cover-type maps exhibit classification errors, datasets were combined conservatively where the presence of an MPB host in two or more datasets indicated its presence (45) . Given that an MPB outbreak is not expected to occur in young postfire stands or in stands recently logged, we masked out areas with any logging disturbance, derived from the LANDFIRE Disturbance layer, or previous burning before each fire year. Finally, the raster of susceptible MPB hosts was multiplied by the MPB infestation raster to produce a cross-validated map of red-stage, gray-stage, and not infested forest (11) . This process was conducted for all susceptible MPB hosts (lodgepole pine, ponderosa (Table S1 ).
Analytical Methods. The effect of MPB infestation on subsequent area burned was assessed using a spatial overlay approach, where the observed areas of all stages of MPB infestation (not infested, red stage, and gray stage) that occurred in burned areas were calculated (46, 47) . The spatial overlay analysis tabulates the total area of the dependent variable (fire) that occurs in each class of the independent variable (MPB infestation). This observed area burned was compared with the expected area burned in each class of MPB infestation, which is proportional to the total area in each class of MPB infestation. If the independent variable does not affect the area burned, then the observed area burned should reflect the expected distribution of MPB infestation stages. A positive departure of the observed area and expected area burned indicates a dependency of the area burned on the respective class of MPB infestation. Our spatial overlays assessed entire populations and not just samples. Thus, all deviations between observed and expected are viewed as real differences between the datasets, and statistical tests are not necessary. However, given that our spatial datasets exhibit moderate classification errors that vary with spatial grain as well as forest cover type (43), we conservatively assumed that only differences greater than ∼15% would be meaningful.
We (Fig. 1A) , and separately for lodgepole pine, ponderosa pine cover types, and mixed lodgepole and ponderosa pine stands (Table S1) . Results for different cover types in individual years are available in Figs. S1-S3. To determine if our results were affected by the 10% MPB forest damage by area threshold used to determine the presence or absence of an MPB outbreak, we repeated the spatial overlay analyses where all 990 × 990-m pixels with ≥25% MPB forest damage by area were classified as infested.
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